
rrom Madison Ward next year. The
nominees of yesterday's primary are nil
.well known in ilio city.

r Messrs. Kelley nnd Wnllnce nro -orvlnK
In the House nt present, each having hnd
two terms, donerai Anderson Is a promi¬
nent. Brond Street merchant, nnel Is ?

member of the Common Council ffom
Madison Ward. Cnptnln Thomaapn «ne.

Mr. COx are both ivell known lawyers nnd
.' hsve figured consldernbty In politics bc-
« fore. The volt* of Messrs, Kellny nnel
WftJlece was undoubtedly roeluced because
of their support of Judge Campiteli nnd
Ihelr opposition to the Mann bill, but tho
latter operated tus well to help them.

THE CITY COMMITTEE,
Por Clny Ward the committee fight, re¬

sulted ns follows; SnUnders, Ml; West,
«78} -Mitchell, *707¡ Dunce. 7C3; Browning.
Bili Pllcher, ??: Cook, 184; Tiller, 373.
The first named five woro chosen.
The only othor committee fight was In

Lee Ward, whore Mr. Perclval mnrio nn

unsuccessful effort-to dofent Dr. Carrlng¬
ton. Tho vole was. Butler, 633; Carrlng¬
ton, 4t&\ Peyton. 645'. Winston, fS6: Tea¬

man·, 48?; Perclval 821.
The following committee wero elected

In the other wards without opposition:
Jackson.Doherty, Lone, Leamon, Perry

nnd Wood, 237 votes each.·
Monroe.Bargamln, Brockonbrough,

Duke, McKenny and Shea, C56 voles each.
Madison-Burgess, Folkes. Shelds, Tay¬

lor and Waiden. 4SI votes each.
Jefferson-Fngan, Griffith, Manning,

Phillips nnd Stelner, 3D9 votes onch.
Marshnll.Flournoy, Hick?, Hughes,

Weleh nnd Woodward. B34 votes each.

DASHED TO DEATH BY
CANNON-BULL TRAIN

(Continued from First Page,)

train crashed Its destructive way. Tho
hour was about 7 o'clock, nnd the dark¬
ness of night was gradually rendering iho
road obscure. The horses jogged along
nt ft merry pace and .the .children' began
¦to think of homo and supper, At a point,
perhaps fifteen miles down the track from
Richmond, the Éermuda Hundred Road,
along which tho party wits traveling,
ciosscs the Atlantic Coast Line. While
the wagons were slowly making their
way to this crossing the cannon ball
train from Norfolk, running at a speed
of about forty miles an hour, was thun¬
dering from Petersburg toward Richmond.

Struck by Train.
The wagon containing Mrs. 'Lozon and

hor children was fairly. across the track
when the flying train struck It. A tremor
passed through tho train, which sped on

by and then slowed down. The light
wagon flew Into a thousand splinters
/mid the people ln it were flung to tho
right and tho left. The horse was a

mangled heap, unrecognizable In the
dark.
Mrs. Lozon was killed outright. Hei

Utile boy, of almost five, mot the samo

late. Bessie Lozon, a girl of thirteen,
was terribly hurt and cannot rocover.

She was badly Injured internally and
thé cnlvesh of both logs wore torn off.
The third child, another boy, was cut
nbout tho faco, but not seriously hurt.
Tho two who rode in the socond vehlclo
escaped unhurt.
The train came to a standstill and

then pushed back to tho fatal spot. The
wreck of the party was gathered up
and the two bodies wero laid out ln the
haggago car. The injured girl was

stretched beside them. The two boys
also got ln and the father followed. The
train then started off again and before
long was In Richmond. During tho short
time that It took tbe train to mako the
trip Mr. Lozon sat with bowed hend he-
side his dead wife and child. Not a

word he spoko, nor did ho. move until
he reached'the station. His sudden and
awful bereavement was paralyzing In its
effect,

Hospital and Undertakers.
The city ambulance met tho train and

little Bessie and'her'brother were taken
ot the Retreat for (he Sick. They were

placed under tho care of Dr. C. R, Rob¬
ins. The girl is not expected to live.
The boy, as stated before, Is hut slightly
hurt.
The bodies of Mrs. Lozori and the dead

son wero taken to Bllley's undertaking
establishment, where they woro prepared
for burial. I'p to midnight last night no

nrrangements- for tho funeral hnd been
rOTripletei!.
Thero Is a conflict of testimony a« to

whether the englnemnn blew for the
crossing. A passenger seen last night snld
that ho was not nt all suro about It.
Mr. Lozon said that when ho heard the

train coming he would have shouted lo
his wlff. to stop, but he knew her to bo
a careful driver, ond thought sho was
In a position to judge better than he
«vnild. Tho.ia'ccldept occurred nbout 7
o'clock when it was''rapidly growing dark.

THE SURRENDER GROUND

The Placo as it Looks After Period of
Thirty-eight Years,

t Appomattox C. Hi, Vn.
1 am Just back from the "Surrender

Ground," as every one around hero calls
the place where General Leo turned over

the flag of tho Confederacy, the hopes
of the South nnd tho remnant of his
heroic army to General Grant, .-aprii 9.
:>"85. I drove oía from the depot four
inllcs behind "Hal" Flood's pair of
pretty sorrels and drew reins at a rail
fence beside the red dirt road. Wo dis¬
mounted, climbed iho fence, walked ^i
few eleps and stood undor a poplar tree,
which measured seven feet around, and
inore was a cast Iron tablet about Hx2
feet resting at ail Inclino upon a abort
Iron post, which had been erected by the
United State« government! ln raised lot¬
tert-, all· Iron, thnt will surely son ???-
other century, whh till« l'/crlpilon:
"This tablet rnutks the spot upon which

General Robert E. l^co, C. S. ?., stood
while reading his farewell order to the
army of Northern Virginia, April 10,
jçgs/·
That was tho «lay after the surrender,

when that vanquished army of heroes
was breaking up. As I stood thoro and
thought of the grand old man. as sitllng,
heart-broken, on his horse, ho said gnod-
"hye to the starved and ragged ???? who
had followed him four years through un¬
paralleled VlotOfles, trials and disasters
«nd trlod to Imagine their fooling« -is they
crowded around him und stroked "Old
Traveler's" mane, I felt thnt I was on
consecrated ground, and, tsltlng off my
hat, bowed my head 1" memory of the
man and Ills men, though It was 38 years
»go.

THE OUTPOSTS.
I plucked a fow daisies ¿md a sprig

of cedar that grew on thn ninmoriible
epot and silently left it. Borne yards off,
In the woods, was another tablet rnirklng
the spot where General l*ie tontod on the
Slh and luth «if April« A «marier of a
mile south, near the roodsldo. lu a little
grassy field, was a tablet with this let¬
tering on It: "Near this «pot, under an
apple trees, General R. 13. Leu, (,'. 8. ?.,

Liver and Kidney
H le liigùly Important that these orgsi

ebould properly pcrlorm their fuuctioiiH.
When they don't, what lumenesa til U;

Bide and hack, v/but yellowness of the akin
whet conetlpntlon, bad taut« In the mouth
fiele headache, pimplca and blotcbt·:*, end

Jose of courage, tell iho story.
The great alterative and Ionio

Hood'sSarsaparHk.
Gives these organe vigor and tone (or llu

proper r>îr'û"nan« oí their functions, auC
cum mh (heir ordloarv ellmeate. Tuie it.

Write or 'phono for out· new
book" About, Clothes.'·

If you've returned from your
vacation with new motives-
new aims.new aspirations,
here's the clothing to help you
live up to your ideal.
Franco controlled fornirti«- fashions for

the wholo world, for centuries, whllo malo
fashions omonnt-d from -England. To¬
day Now York produces the best clothing
for men, antl gowns "Aagood as" Paris
for womon.

The suit we want you to buy
is an honest reproduction of a

$BB.OO suit made by a New-
York tailor and our price is

'$25.00. j
"'

Suits as low as $8.00.

Hats, Shoes, Shirts.every¬
thing here lor man or boy.

waited to hoar from General U. S. Orant,
U. S.A." There Ib. nothing to show that
a troo cvor stood there, but two old ap¬
ple tree snags, a ilttlo way off, suggeet
that an on·* ard had onco upon a time
occupied tho place. At the time tho sol¬
diers of both armlos had cut the tree
down, even digging up its roots, and
oarrled It away, pleco meal, as relics of
tlio fatal day. I have slnco seen a Con-
fodorato soldier who. said he got somo
of tho last chips, which laid amund, arid
anothor who said he carried ott a good-
sized stick of· that some tree nnd "tooted"
it upon his shoulder until It grew so heavy
ho had to drop It.
A few hundred- yards from this spot,

across a creek to the south, by the road¬
side, at tlio foot of «a. hill, was some¬
thing llko a sign-post, with only this on
It: "The Confederate outpost," and at tho
top of tho hill, In tho road, a similar
one! "The Union outpost."
So there the pickets of the two historic

armies stood about 200 yards apart, in
sight and in easy gunshot of oacn other,
awaiting tho grand linaio ot tho greatest
civil War of the ages, while their leaders
arranged the .urms oTthc surrender In
the parlor of the MoLaln house. Tho
houso and lot has been bought by some
proposing speculator and pulled down, the
lumber now lying ln piles wlthing a high
paling fence, seemingly ready for ro-
moval, which has been .long delayed. My
companion vaulted ovor tho palings and
got «a slat out of. ono of tho window-
Bhuttcrs'tind tossed It to mo "for keeps."

THE M'LAIN HOUSE.
Between the MôLaln house and the

Union outpost tablet, In a field on tho
cast Bide of tho road, Is an old field where
another tablet marks tho place where
the Union army, drawn up In line, re¬
ceived the surrender o£ the Confederates
Who stacked arms In tholr front. .Imagine
the tears that were dropped and-the h.opes
that were crushed along that ragïfod'grev
lino. Tho last tablet' is "placed under an
old oak In a «told to tbo'ea'st ft·/'the
road, somo hundrods of yards' 1'rom tl#e
McUaln house. This marks tho spot whore
General Grant' had his headquarters on

April ]0, Iseo, after all was over and
Lee and his army had turned their faces
homeward. Tlio feelings, of a Confederate
soldier as ho goes over tins ..Istorie
ground cannot bo described, and "I will
not attempt it. v

It will be Interesting to many,*to-Haow
that tho old courthouse la burnt asi-well
as the Jail, mid one or two othor houses
of tho llttlo hamlet, though the wayside
inn still -tunda in a dilapidated condition.
Some yonrs ago tho county sent was re¬
moved'to. tho railroad, about threo miles
distant, whore a substantial .courthouse
has been built, with neat nnd convenient
onieos nearby. Thore has Bnrung up
around the courthouse and depot a pros¬
perous village, containing two well-pa¬
tronized bótele, two newspaper offices,
and a number of nttractlvo-looklng resi¬
dences, among· w.hlcli ¿s tlv-t of the Hon.
Hnl Flood, the populei* Congressman of
the Tenth District, whom everybody fa¬
miliarly calls Hal; This Is "Appomattox,"
whllo tho old place Is "Tho Surrender
Ground."_T. C. M.

HARMLESS CRANK
VISITS OYSTER BAY
,¿. (nr Associated G?·«.)
OYSTER BAY. N. Y*. Sopì, ·_"_..A sus¬

picious character, giving his nnme as

Samuel Swenyo'ii, was lielel up by the
secret service officers nt Sagamore Hill
while making an effort to boo the Presi¬
dent. He was turned back to the vlllngo.
thndbwed, arrested In Oyster Hay,
r.earchcd, nnd Inter placed on a train.

Ho was unarmed and appeared to be a

harmless ernnk, possibly n religious
crnnk,
Bwenyon, who Is a lightly built mnn,

about thirty-five year« old, with ? red¬
dish luoustnchc, light blue eyes, and a

foreign cast of couíitciínnce, walked up
tbo roadway leading to Sagamoro Hill
about 4:30'11)18 nfternoon. He was stopped
l«> a secret service onicer. Swenyon
told Hie offtVer that ho was a Swede,
and ihni lie had «-orne from New York
to see ihe President miei,Sagamore Hill,
having read about the President's sum*
mer homo in tho newspapers,
A short lime before the 1'rosldent, no-

romptinlcd by Mrs. Roosevelt, had gone
from the bous·» Into the woods near by
lo chop wood, that being a favorito ox-
erolno nf j)|s. The man wus Hirnod back
by the Oliver, who told him the Presi-
dent was nm at home. Rwonyon, Who
sold be wus a gardener, loukod curiously
about the grounds and Ihon sinned on
bis return to the vlllege, Me was foj.
lowed by another officer In one of the
PicHldent'H roail Wagons. Swonyon asked
n passing driver for ? rido und rodo Into
the village with Iilm. IL· hud Hiurooly
errlvotl 111 Oyster Ray when he was,
talif-n from tlie wagon by two m»cret ser¬
vice officerai und «?xanihH'd. Swe-nyon had
nothing In bin pockets oxeopt about four
dollars In money nnd a Swedish rédigions
newspaper. On a piece of paper he
wrote his name and adilrens In a per*
ferlly legible hand.
After questioning him thoroughly the

ofllt-ers were convinced that he was en¬
tirely hfirmU'Bs and that ho was noithîr
an anarchist nor a socIbIIM. He readily
Seceded to the suggestion of the «"'Hi¬
rers ihtn hi le-ive the village. They a«*··
compunled him to tho station and sa v.-
him off to N'ew York-

THE DAY ON
THE DIAMOND
Records of the National and

American Leagues.

CHAMPIONS ARE BEATEN

Lose Game lo Brooklyn by Small Mar¬

gin.Phillies and Cincinniti Divide
Honors of a Double-Hoadet*.

Giants Beaton by Chicago.

Scores Yesterday.
Philadelphia 12-1, Cincinnati 7-8.
Chicago 0, New York 1.
Brooklyn 6, PlUshurg 4,

Schedule fo,r To-Day,
New York at l'iti sli'Urg,

Standing of tho Clubs.
Clubs j Vfon, Lost, P.C.

Pittsburg . 80 |7 ,|J67
Now York .K2 m ro;',
Chicago. 80 f.B ,ti«3
Cincinnati . "3 i¡·* ,im
Brooklyn '. 68 ill ,d??
Boston .J 56 7S .4 is.
Philadelphia . ·?? 85 .lòti
St. Loulo . 42 91 .????

»

NATIONAL LEAGUE
GAMES YESTERDAY

At Cliloaeoi Welmer pitched another
great «ame oealnst Now York to-day, al¬
lowing but six eçattoiing hits.
Score: R. H. E.

Chlcu-ro .003 2 0 0 1 Ox.ti 11 l
Now York ,.00000 0 00 1.1 ß ?
Battorlos: Welmer and Itaub; McGin-

nity and "Warnor. Time, 1:31. Umpire,
O'Uay. Attendance, 6,100.
At Si^Souin: Boston won from St. Louis

to-day in a ono-sldod game:
.Score: .·¦;¦¦· R. II. B.

.St. Louis .000010000.1 0 3
Boston . ? 0040 00 0.8-10 11 2
Batteries: Botts and Coveny; Pitting«·

and. Moran. Time, 1:8S. Umpire, Moran,
Attendance, 1,200.

At Pittsburg: Clarke's homo run whloh
tied tho scoro, was the only feature. Pitts-
burl's now plnyers could not win.

aoore: R. J-I. 13.
Pittsburg i'..0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 2 0.I 12 3
Brooklyn .0300OO1001-6 10 0
Batterlos: Thompson. Kennedy and

Ca'ifrlsch : Schmidt and Rittwr. Time,
1:66. Umpire, Emallo, Attendance, 1,657,

At Cincinnati: Cincinnati again broke
ever« In the double-header with Philadel¬
phia, to-duy. Tho feature of tho first
game was Donlln's territlc batting. The
second game was called ln tho seventh
Inning on account of darkness.
Finst Game.
Score: R. H. E.

Cincinnati .., 00021220ft- 7 14 5
Philadelphia .... S 0 2 0 0 0 7 0 0-12 19 2
Batteries: Phillips and Fohl; Duggleby

and Doolng. Time, 1:45. Umpires, John-
stone and Hurst.
Second Game.

' ·/¦'·
Scoro: R. H. E.

Cincinnati. 1 Q « 4 0 0 0-8 10 n
Philadelphia . 0 0 0 0 0 0 1.? ß 0
Batterlos: Ewing, and.. PelU: Mitchell

ond Doelng. Timo, 1:15. Lmplros. John-
stone and Hurst. Attendance. 2.083.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
GAMES YESTERDAY
Scores Yesterday.

St. Louis 8, Washington 3.
Detroit 7, Philadelphia. 1,
Cleveland 5, New York 4.
Chicago 7. Boston 0.

Schedule for To-Day,
Chicago at Philadelphia.
St. Louis a.t Now York.
Detroit at Boston.
Cloveland at Washington.

Standing of the-Clubs.
Clubs: Won. Lost.

Boston . ?" ?1
Cleveland ."·. ? 01
Philadelphia . fifi f!)
New York . 6ñ 60
St. Louis . G,:? G7
Detrlot .d_ 07
Chicago . d" "5
Washington . 42 SO

At Boston: Tho homo team's long
string of successive wins was broken
by Chicago to-day. AUrock's clever pitch¬
ing was largely responsible,
Score: R. H. B,

Boston .0 (1 0 0 0 0 0 (1 0.0 4 1
Chicago . 3 0 10 12 0 0 0.7 10 3
Batteries: Hughes and Farrell; Altrock

Wnd Sullivan. "Clini*!. 1:ß0. ¦Umpl'ie.
O'Loughlln. Attendance. S.SM.

At Philadelphia: Henley's bad inning
nnd several costly errorn gave Dotrolt
to-day's game.

Scoro: R. H. 15.
Detroit . 01(150 000 1.7 10 1
Philadelphia ..000001120-1 In 5
Batteries: Kltson and Ben low; Henley,

Fairbanks and Schr-Cliongnst, Time, 1:50,
Umpire, Adams, Attendance, .S,,'«0ö,

At New York: Cleveland agniri boat
New York to-day nnd put nn end to nil
hopes and nsplratlone of tho locals,.
Scoro: R. ?. P.

Now York .0 0 A 0 0 8 0 0 I-·1, 8 1
Cleveland . 0 0 0 0 0 1112-5 10 ¡)
Batteries: Tannehlll and Boriile; Sto-

vail and Abbott. Time, 1:5o. Umpire,
Sheridan. Attendance, 8,372,

At Washington: St. Louis won ilio Unni
gamo of tho sortes tp-dny. BudbofC· pitch¬
ed remarkable ball for six innings, not n1-
lnwlng a single lilt or ? man to reach
first hase. '-.",- .,

Scoro: R* H- L.
Washington . 0-O 0 O.-fcA 0,1-Iriv« 2
St. Louis .0d 20 0 00 0 1-8 12 *>

Batteries; Patten und KJt.trldeo; Hnd-
hoff nnd Kuhoe. Time. 1:25. Umpire, »'on-
nnllv. Attendance, 1,100.

Don't Let Them,
Tho Bruns·*.·!'*·» Gazette speaks right

out as follows:.
That thero Is a pettled purpose, a fixed

determination oil the part of a certain
element of the Democratic party In
Virginia to bring tho primary election
plan Into dlirepute and to render It ho

distasteful to and unpopular with \he
masses that thoy will demand Us nbol!-
II0)1 by the next Stalo. Convention of
{ho ¿arty, no Intelligent man who has
watched the trend of recent ovetlts will
venturo to denv. No leader of nhv prom¬
inence has dared or will dare openly to
attack the primary plan ns long as It
continue* ? party law. The attacks upon
it have been pòveri nnd Insidious, and

proceed from those who havo been the
beneficiaries o( the political conditions
that have long existed In the Stato and
who aie content and anxious that thoy
shall remain as they have been. They
miinaguii to get all l liey wanted by nieans
of precinct meetings and county conven¬
tions, hi tho manipulation of which tliey
had become adepts nnd are nat-
uarlly opposed to any chango
hi tho method of naming candidate·«, by
which thoy ma? lope unti can by no

possibility be gainers. That they havo
measurably succeeded in making the pri¬
mary distasteful to the poopta thoro Is
no doubt, through the powerful esalai·
anco of county committee* in making the
plan applicable to candidates for county
or non·political office^ without regard
to tho popular wish on the subtoct, nnd
by the action of tho stale Committee ß«·
Its meeting recontly held |n Richmond
to setti· the muddle In the Shenandoah
senatorial dlitrlrt,

Economizes Labor

Górham
Silver Polish

Cleat.» 11 welt « pol'4·*1-·1
Admtle ??,?? was·«: ;,·.

All responsible . ,?,?, a package
Jeweler» keep U ,««**"

CHAMPION
OFJACERS

Fannie Dlllard Went a Mlle
Yesterday ln 2:03 3-4.

JOE POINTER WAS BEATEN

The Maro Took the Second and Third
j Heats with but Little Trouble.

The Timo Made Record·,.
ed by Quarters.

(ByAssoclated Tress.)
COLUMBUS, O., September 22..Fannie

Billard, of -the "W. k· Snow fdtbIe« be*
came champion of pacing mares when in
the 2:00 pace She went the mile In 2:03 3-1,
half a second bettor than the best efforts
of Lady of tho Manor, Ma7,otte and
Dnrlcl. Tho race, which Fannlo Dlllard
won, and ln which sho becamo tho pacing
queen, the ¿".06 pace, was bitterly fouBht.
Major Ci, was the 10 to 4 favorito, nnd
was laid, up In'the first heat, Joo Pointer
winning In a drivo from Fannlo Dlllard.
Major C. allot to the front In tho eecond
heat and was carried to tho halt by Cap¬
tain Sphinx In 1:011-2. Hero both horses
gave it up and Fannlo Dlllard set sail
for what proved to be the record. Tho
time by quarters Is: :30¡ 1:011-2; 1:32 1-2;
2:03 !l-4.
The mare had no trouble ln boating Joe

Pointer homo in the last heat.
2:23 trot.purse $2,000 John Taylor won In

threo straight honts, Gray Fortune se¬

cond, Bessie Blrchwood third. Best timo,
2:12.
* 2:00 pace.purse $800.Fanny Dlllard won
second and third heats and race; Joe
Pointer, first hoot, eecond; Terrace
Queen, third. Best time, 2:03 3-4.
2:17 trot.purse $2,000.Billy Buck won

In two straight heats, John -fnck socond,
Dillon Boy third.. Best time, 2:09.
2:15 pace.purse $1,000.John M., won in

three straight heats; R. On Time, second;
Columbia Hal, third. Best time, 2:09 1-4.

TALENT WON AT
GRAVESEND TRACK

Four Favorites Came Under,
the Wire First Yes¬

terday.
(By Ai»ocl«te<l Prcm.l

NEW YORK, Sept. 22,.Caughnawaga,
backed from 3% to 1 to 3 to 6, won tb*a
Oocldental Handicap, mile and a furlong,
at Gravesend to-day. The start In the
race was very bad. the favorite, Charles
Blwobd, and Warranted being left
Himself cut out the running to tho far
turn, where Odom on Chaughnäwaga
moved up and took command. Hurst-
bourne challenged in tho stretch, and ln
a driving finish Caughnawaga won by a

head from Hurstbourne. Four favorites
won.

First raco, selling, about six furlongs.
King Pepper (7 to 51 first. Van Noss (11
to D) second, Princess Ttilsne (20 to 1)
third. Time, 1:10.
Second race, handicap, about six fur¬

longs.Armonia (9 to 6) first, Bryn Mawr
(10 to 1) second, Euphrnta ("7 to 1) third.
Time, 1:10.
Third rnce, the Sot Breeze, mile and a

sixteenth.Wild Thyme (7 to .1) first.
Rostand (8 to 2) second. Payne (2 to 1)
third. Time. 1:46 4-R.
Fourth race, the Occidental Handicap,

mile and a furlong.Caughnawaga (13 to

5) first. Hurstbouriie (11 to 6) second,
Himself (30 to lì third. Time, 1..2 4-5.

Fifth race, selling, nbout nix furlongs.
Emergency (3 to 11 first. Telephone (25
to 1) socond, Miss Melton (3 to 1) third.
Time. LUVJ.

Sixth race, handicap, mllo nnd a six¬
teenth.Duko of Kendnl (!) to 2) first,
Sir Voorhls (6 to 11 socond. Colonel Hny
(15 to 11 third, Time». 1:47.

Hawthorn«*· R*"Ces.
(lly Associateli Prt*m.)

CHICAGO, ILL,, Sept. 22..Results at
Hawthorne:

First race, rivo furlongs.Hoceo is to

1) first, Tokolon (8 to G) second, Miss
Molilo (S to 1) third. Time, 1:02 3-5.
Second race, nix furlongs.Anokn (8 to

61 first. Orto ? io ft) second, Ahola Ci¬
to 1) third. Time. 1:14 4-5. iV'ä" '¦*

Third race, mil«·.Hargls (G-tn B) nrst.
Dr. Stephens S lo lì second, Louisville
(fi to 1) third. Time, 1:42 3-R.
Fourth race, mile ond a sixteenth·-

Frivol (6 to lì first. Dutch Carter (12 to

D second. Carat iS to 1) third, Time,

Finii race, nix furlongs.Cognomen 06
to lì-first, Don Domo (? to lì second,
Cascino (4 to 1) third. Time, 1:14 4-5.
Sixth meo. mllp.Brtishby (R to ?

first, "aVslnn Moine favoni seoond, Birch
Broom (? to lì third. Timo, L41 3*5.

¦.»·

Races at Fr<*derlck-bur/j.
(Sni»elnl in t?·« TImo-'-DlepnICh.'l

FREDEBK'KBnrnG'. VA., feptember
in .The orowd nttondlng tho fair to-on*.
enjoyed BOOd race», Tho events resulted
ns follows: . p
Borub raco, l-'J mllo, won by J. * :.

Blmnson'H Dick Orion. ·. ...,ab Furine.·*· race, 1-2 mile Duff Green «

Mattlo Q firm. J. P. Simpson's Gola

????a1?G^???· dash. ?. B. Slye'» Nannie
ordway first, J. I"-. Well«' Timo soo-

°n8-4 mile flash, llurkump's and Boul-
ware's Liba Woodland flr*t. A.B. Slye»
Dr. Lynch second. J. B. WoIIb' Qwynno
To-morrow will be the hlg day,
- a

lib Safo. "

just ß short sermon from the'Qordpni'·.
villi« 0.i?.elto:

Tli'iro hn? ay\m\ In this nrtv.ipoed Us"
¡in h'ea wiih sou.,, people that 'Hie enu
Justifies the means.' This is one of tn*
most falsi mistakes at all, If the Vmon
nl code"' of either ancient or modern
t lines is tn he regarded. Vfß insist tnat
right method», as well as right aim*
and end-·. miik0 up the only safe rule
of life In everything. It may not no

popular, but It is safe. iu-.«
The Southwest Virginian make» these

few lema-ka:

LOVED BY
HIS PEOPLE

Great Rejoicing over Judge
Phleflar's Victory.

MAY BECOME GOVERNOR

He Is Being Talked Of by the People of
Ihe Southwest, Though It Is Not

Known that Ho Would
Content to Run.

(Special from a Stnff Correspondent.)
EAST PADFOrtD, MONTGOMERY

COUNTY, VA. Scpt..__--Thc re-entrnnco
of Jmlgo Archer A, Phlegm· Into public
life Is regarded by ? numher'Of persons
with whom I havo talked In four or five
counties recently as of the utmost sig¬
nificance. It Is takon to nienti that he is
disposed to dovoto much of his time
In future to publlo nffnlrs, nnd It Is be¬
lieved tho 6tato will recolvo I1I3 sorvlces
for some years to come.
I have several.times recently board hin

ñamo spoken of In connection with Ihn
governorship, and more freeiuontly his
consent to enter tho Stnto Senate hns
boon discussoci and gratification thorcnt
expressed.
White in Flncastle last weok a number

of citisene of the town and of tho county
as well, In discussing Judgo Phlcgnr's
nomination, spoke of the pleasure they
felt at his decision to ro-enter public life.
As I was on tho trnln on route from
Botetourt to Roanoke, a lady who tnkes
a deop interest In public affairs spoke
with enthusiasm of Judgo Fhlegnr'e can¬

didacy, nnd a gontloman In the smoking
car unreservedly declared Archer Phlegar
his candidate for the gubernatorial nomi¬
nation In ino*.
When I reached Roanoke, on the day

ot the primary, a grent mnny people
spoke of Phlegar as tho man for tho
governorship next time. Any doubt
which, may have oilslod as to his popu¬
larity In that city wns removed by the
overwhelming victory he achieved ovor

W. W. Berkeley, a Roanoko man, hie
opponont for tho nomination.
Montgomery, Judgo Phlegnr's county,

was nearly solid for him. Only threo
votes woro cast for Rerkeloy at this
place. Yet citizens of Hast Radford are

greatly regretting that tho voto was
not unanimous. Thoy worked ns hard
to make It so as If tholr labors woro

to provont defeat.
TYDER AT PO.T.T-S.

Ex-Governor Tyler took the deepest In¬
terest, In tho campaign, and remained
In the neighborhood of the polls until
nearly time for them to closo. His eon,
Mr. Hal. C. Tyler, used the family car¬

riage throughout tbe afternoon to con¬

vey, voters to tho polls.
Among tho voters here wns a cripple,

o. man who was so badly hurt by a Nor¬
folk and Western train some years ago
that ho has never walked since. This
man got Into his wheel chair and whcoled
himself to the voting place, a consider¬
able distance. Tears were In bis eyes
as he expressed his pleasure nt being
allowed the privilege of voting for such
a man as Judge Phlegar.
And thon. I. heard the story.heard It,

from a dozen lips. After the.man was

Injured he sued the railway company
for damages. It was the opinion of
nearly everybody that his case was a

Just one, but tho jury did not think so,
and ho went out of court without a cent.
But Judgo Phlegar. though he had for
many years been an attorney for a cor¬

poration, which is supposed not to have
that which essentially differentiates man
from beast, went to the officials of tho
road and Induced them to give the In¬
jured mnn a houso and a ponalon, Tho
man Is living In the house and drawing
the pension to-day. And every Thanks¬
giving Day he receives a check of con¬
siderable amount, signed by a gentleman
of this county, but aa the years hnvo
gone by pretty much everybody hns
lenrnod to know tho name of the man
who really gives tho money.
If I were to undertake lo roíate all the

instances of the secret charity of the
modest little man from Chrlstlansburg
that have been related to me, thlR lettor
would refluire a column more of space
than will bo given It. And were I to
undertake to make and print any such
list, the most mortified Individual In
Virginia would bo the little man atoro-
?" Id.
Which reminds me of an Incident of

several years ago, told me at the time
of Its occurrence. A very distinguished
lawyer of another State came to Rich¬
mond in connection with a case pending
in the Supreme Court or the Federal
Court. Ho was In the lobby at Mur¬
phy's on the night of his arrival, and In
conversation with a State official asked
the name of tbo lawyer on the other
Fide. He was Informed that it xon Judgo
Archer A. Phlegar, of Christiansburg,
and the gentleman wns going on to tell
tlie visitor something about the great
Southwest Virginia lawyer.
"Oh. ? know Phlegar," Interrupted the

lawyer. "Ho Is the llttlo man with tho
big head," and ho wont on to sny that
he regarder! him as ond of the ablest
lawyers of his acquaintance. I could nlro
print a colmn of such stories of the rep.
utatlon of Judge Phlegm* among lawyers,
Ihe most of them curront among the
people of the Southwc._t.
Judge Phlegar hns not had extensivo

experience In public nffnlrs. Ho was
elcotoil a member of the Stato Sonate
In 1.S77, but nt that' session the bill In¬
troduced by G'ovornor Tyler, who was nt.
tb.it time a member of the Senate, re.
during tho number ot Senutors, beonme
a law, and Mr. Phlegar fell out. The
bill reduced the number from forty-throeto (orty; reduced tho pay from $0 per
diem,to $| per diem, and made tho leg¬
islative session biennial Instead of an¬
nual. Tho doclsion ns to which threo
Senators should retire wns settled by
drawing lots. Governor Tyler nnd Mr.
Phlegar drew straws that kept them at
homo, »

All hough Mr. Phlegar. served only ono
session In the Sonate ho mede a reputa¬tion. A copimlttoo to reform the crim¬
inal lows of the' State wns appointed,
a nel, at tho request of the members, his
name was ridded to tho list of tboteo
composing it. Thev snld Afterwards tlmt
he did tho most of the work. William F.
lnvlor, who was at that time Auditor of
Public Accounts, snld tho recommenda¬
tions of the cornmltteo resulted In logis-lutimi which effected an annual savingto the State of $70,000.
In Augnili, 1000, Governor Tyler np-polntod Mr, Phlegar to the vacancy on

the Supreme Court bench, made vacant'
b.v tho elonth of Judge H. C. Rlely, but
Juilfeo Whittle was elected nt the next
session of the Legislature, as Judge Phleg¬
ar nnd .ludge Bucbnnnn both cume fron,tlio Southwest, antl Soiithsido Virginia
was um represented on the court.

OFFICE SEEKS MAN.
R Is understood that Judgo Phieçur

tines not ctosiro to return to the) Suureme
i.oni'h. He was mado a candld-'e fnr
tli«· nomination to the Stato Senate with¬
out his knowledge. He had been usknl
tu iimi.,0 tho raco but had not consented,Uo v.as in Russell county on legal hue-
In oes and while ho was gone, several of
h U> frlonds got tog-ther and props red
a our«! announcing his candldaoy. His
nnme was affixed and the card was nrlnt-
ed In th« papers nf the district. When
the .iuelgo came buck nnd found what
had horn done, he protoeted. but flpelly
yielded. Thero was never any doubt as
lo hl« nomination and this Is said -vl'l-
out and derogation of Mr. Berkely. h's
opponent. There Is Just as little doubt
of his election should he beve Republican
OPPOA'iion, which Is not likely.Notnina ? h_>vo writ!« la .»tended ?

The Madness of Much Money
Being the story of the amazing follies and eccentricities of
some of our newly-rich.real-ufo people who are written of
without sparing by ALFEED HENBY LEWIS, in his k

> sharpest vein ofsatirei

It's in
Hberybodys
So also are such stories of «ayety aud action as The Lotus
and the Cockleburre.O. HENBY'S humorous yarn of a trop-
ícal consulate, and such timely special articles as WILL
PAYNE'S frank character study of Chicago,.incidental to
tbe 100th annivorsary of that city's settlement.

Everybody's Magazine for October.¡ust out
144 pages.10 cents.on all news stands.

A quarter of a million copies have been printed to supply
tho demand. (Tho leaves are cut.)
THE BIDGEWAY-THAYEB COMPANY, Publishers,

31 Union Square, Now York.

convey the Idea that Judge Phlogor ha»
announced his candidacy for any ofllce
savo a Stato semUorshtp. 1 am not at
oil certain that he would sgreo lo be
como a candidate for tho governorship.
Dut I do mean to say with emphasis that
tho people of tho upper Valley and tho
Southwest are rejoicing that Archer Al¬
len Phlegar, nf ChrlstTansburg. Is ?????
to be in the Stnte Sonate. And many a

lhardlieader ¡ Southwcster, recalling tho
economy and cleanness of the adminis¬
tration ot tlovernor Tylor, the first gov¬
ernor from tho Southwest In fitly yoars.
Is talking of Phlegar tor the jjovcrnor-
shlp. And what Is tho talk of two or

threo now may become tho confident be¬

lief and hopo of ? majority of the votare
of Virginia by 11105.

WALTER EDWARD HARRIS.

MRS. DAVIS' BOOK

The Wo rk Was Entirely from Her Ow
Pen.

(From the Confederate Veteran.)

The following, from Mrs. V. Jefferson
Davis. In sonic unaccountable way, though
dated March 28th, 1003, was not seen by
the editor of the Veteran until August 7th.

It refers to a paragraph In the John

Dlmitry sketch, Fobrunry Veteran.

"My Dear Mr. Cunningham,.On the
seventy-third pnge ot your valuablo Jour-
nnl, the Confederate Veteran, of April,
I find tho following «entonce: 'In ISM
Mri Dlmitry came South to aid his friend,
.lames Rodpath, ¡ In tho preparation of
data for the momolr of Jefferson Davis,
which the two wrote», in collaboration
with Mrs. Jefferson Davis", which Is

epilte Inaccurate, and, I ask the insertion
of this correction In your next Issue.
"Tho lnmented and glftod Mr. John

Dlmitry caino to Beauvoir for a few

hours, and I should have besen giad· to

havo had his assistance In looking up
data; and his criticisms and memory

of events would havo been especially valu¬

able to me, but bo told me that his eyes

.were- so afflicted by some ailment that
the kind of work-I especially wished him!
to do, viz: the summing up of the mill-'
tnry services ot our commanders, he

could not perform; so that to my knowl¬
edge ho did nothing in the preparation of

my memoirs. I had not the appendile to

tho Congressional Globe, and asked Mr.
Rodpath to go Into New Orleans and copy

accurately the citations I had mado from

memory. Neither Professor Dlmitry nor

Mr. Rodpath wrote anythlnu for my me¬

moir, nor indeed did any one else other
than myself, except such aid as my es-

teemeeJ friend. Colonel William Miller
Owen, gave, whom I Invited to write fiiê
history of battles m which ho hnd horno

a. distinguished nnd honorable part In the

Washington Artillery. Colonel Owen
wrote many very spirited and clear ac¬

counts of the hard-fought battles of our

troops: but unfortunately, my publisher
declined to publish them when Incorpo-
rated Intd my narrative, and accredited
to tbo author In the text, as they said

the book would be moro bulky thnn he
contemplated. So thoy wero crowOid out

ln the three condensations I wns obliged
tc give my manuscript before Its publica¬
tion, after which I gave the majority of
them to him for his use, as they were

valuable and most Interesting.
"Mr. Redpath had every disposition snd

nblllty to help mo, except that he had
not the Bame point of view, did not know

the personnel of our people, and had re¬

cently suffered a severe stroke of

apoplexy, which disabled him for mental
effort,' He thought our eea coast had Im¬

proved his health; therefore I asked for
no one In his stead, and he remained at

Beauvoir, but ho did no work on ray book,
though he copied many pages of ex¬

cerpts of Pollard's history before he

found out that I did not consider It acoti-
rate and could not accept it. His ser¬

vices to me wero »Imply criticisms of

style, and compan'eon and verification of
ilutes, which certainly assisted me greatly
Th* faults of my memoir proceeded prob¬
ably from lack of experience In literary
work. I trloifc to tell tho exact truth as

I saw it. and the failure.It thero'was one

.was, like the book, ontlroly my own.

"Very truly yours,
"V. JEFFERSON DAVIS."

The Labor Problem.
This Is fan editorial from the Northern

Noclc News:
On overy hand now can be heard tho

complaint of the farmer to the effect that
he cannot got labor. Fodder pulling
time has c-pme,. and 'the fodder ls burn¬
ing up in the field for the want of hands
to pull and save it, and the same thing
ls true of the pea, hay and other crops.
Tho oannlng factories are not only paying
better wages than the farmers can af¬
ford, but 'the work Is moro attractive to
colored lahor. In that the laborer Is In ?

crowd where he can enjoy himself whllo
tolling. But the farmers should not
tnko It out, in gloomy forebodings or in
abuso of the factorlos. Tho fnotorlos
have not only come here to stay, but they
havo come to inórense In numbor
and output, and every oddltlonnl
plant Is ot benefit to the agriculturist.
At the «ame 'time, It Is necessury to raise
and save provender and the need of ad¬
ditional labor will be more and more
keenly felt every year unless some prac¬
tical atep is taken to Import other hands
than wo now have, either for the factorM
or for the farms, It seems to us that
as the factories are dependent upon the
farmers for tholr fruit und as tlio farm¬
ers are dependent upon the factorlos
for the local market for tholr produco
that they both should got together and
not In co-operation upon this matter,
For what affects one aftoots tho other,
and any sorlous crippling of either In¬
dustry will he disastrous to the commu¬
nity at largo.

An Ancient Fabrication,
The Hampton News «aye:
Tlio man who clalmod to have been, the

first to lay his hands on Jeff Davis when
he was captured by tho Federals. J. M,
Wheeler, died at Falls City, Neh., the
other duy. Re always stated positively
that there Mas no truth whatever In the
story ot Davis wearing woman's clothe6
when caught: t.hat ho wore a long water¬

proof coat. But this old He Is like the one
uno'ii Ooorge Washington'« hatchet, ana
Lee's handing hie sword to Great, and
mmy other«; It is ton convenient to te"

| on occasion to let It go»

GIBBONS IS
HOME AGAIN

Cardinal Back from the Con*
clave at Rome.

HAD A PLEASANT VOYAGE

Speaks with Enfhutiasm of. the New
Pope, Who, He Says, Is Greatly In·

terested in the Church in
This Country,

(By Associated Press.)
NEW YORK, Sept, ¡¿..--Cardinal Gib-

bone arrived here to-day on the Kaleer
Wilhelm der Grosse, A delegation of

priests and laymen from Baltimore went
down tho bay on a revenue cutter to
greet him and welcome him home.
Among those heading the delegation vra*
R. B. Tippet, of Baltimore, suprema
president of the Catholic Benevolent Le¬
gion. When the woleoming party boarded
the Kaiser Wllhem off quarantine, Mr.
Tippet made an address of welcome, t*

which the Cardinal responded briefly, aajr»
ing: ln part;
"You have been ploascd to refer to the

.date of m j*) ordination. Those were
dark and troublesome-days. -My ordina¬
tion was almost coincident with the'be¬
ginning of the Civil War,* and every
fresh Stale that left the Union brought a
fresh pang to my heart."
Continuing, the Cardinal said that at

that time his heart was in the South
and his head In the North.
Another reception awaited the Cardi¬

nal when he went ashore at Koboken.
Tho plor was crowdoe. with eccleclaetl-
cal friends from this city.

PDBA8ANT VOYAGE..
The Cardinal had a pleasant voyage,

and he said tho ocean trip had recupe¬
rated'his strength. Of the new Pontiff
the Cardinal spoke in tentas of the great.
est enthusiasm. He said that tho cholc«
of the conclave had been most happy
from an American viewpoint, as Plus X.
was deeply Interested In the develop¬
ment of tho church in this country, and
was singularly famlllnr with the Insti¬
tutions In this country. The Cardinal
bad several lengthy Interviews with the
Pone regarding church matters ln thla
country.
Concerning tho probablo relations be-

twoen the new Pop« and »ho II*»*»
government. ("Ardiñal Gibbons said: 'The

Pope, as Patriarch of Vonlce, was on

ver? friendly terms with the King, bnt

what a man does when he Is a mere pri¬
vate In the ranks, so to speak, and when

he Is elevatod to power nnd responsibility,
are wholly different things, What Pope
Plus will do In this matter is. of coure«.
unknown. Yon may rely on It. however,
there will be nn sudden change. These
thing« are not dono In a way to attract
attention. It a chango does take place
It will be a gradual change; tho friendli¬
ness batweon the Vntican end the Qui¬
rino! will «row. Plus X. I* not the

Patriarch of Venice, and while he may
retain his friendly feeling for the KlnK.
theso feelings will cause no sudden
chango of papal policy, but will probably
|n the course of trme bring about lm-
fluenced by very kindly feelings toward
of things. The King, I believe, 1» In-
proved relationship and a hotter etst*
the. Pone." ..

"Asked about tho possibility -of another
American cardinal bein-t appointed, Car¬
dinal (jii)bons answered: "Therre will b«

another cardinal. It would not surprle«
mo to seo tho number of American car¬

dinals augmented In the near future, but
thero Is absolutely no truth In the cable*
statement thnt the Pope Pro"os«·-,.,*"
create a patriarch for the Occident. The

statement.Is ridiculous."
,-¦ e

Object Lesson at Home.
The Norfolk County Demoorat complain»

ae follows: ? Norfolk county Alvah Mar-
Un and the political machine be controls-
îinmnrtBftd of white Repub loans and Hi-feg. DomocVaTs--liave maintained control
av mean« of the negro vote. Government
cannot rise.above" lia level of then electo¬
rate by which, in a^epubllo It la ? aln-
ta'ned. Government In Norfolk oounty
i,a« been maintained hy the negro vote. It
s a mitter of experience not of conjee"
re. That govemmtrnt In Norfolk county

he a not riaSn above tlio level of the negro
eloclorato by -vlilob ? lias bee« mali-v
tnlnod. In Its extravagance, Its corruption
Its disregard of. and contempt of the puli¬
ta Interest, In Its faro'cat enforcement of
tho law, tho government of Norfolk coun-
tv under th« Fusion regime has beon on
the negro level. And whllo It remnins, It
will remain op the pegrojcvel. No mort
need he »aid of It.
And yet, as we have said, most of our

contemporaries have expended morn time
in denounolnr. the theory advocated by
the Northern press thin tho actual con¬
dition existent here hornre their eyes. The
fact that this condition,Is a reproach not
merely <o Norfolk county hut to th» State,
ór Virginia und to fouthorn elvlllïatlon
seems not tn have he/1 appreciated, And
in consequence mnn ohosen to ofllce. not
merelv by the negro vota but by » fran-
diijent. neerro vole, have been admitted to
the Democriti'· caucuses of.,the 0»nern!
AsFemh'·' of Vlreinls. nn«*l the moral sun-
nnrt (if »he n«irtv '·? »h« Bttta lent to th·
^omlnnnce nl n n*hH] deriving Ita support
tr"*r\ ih« iiefrro vota.
Sorolv u I« Um« that t«*<* ??-??ß??-?

pre»« of V|rrtnl«. were turnlna· from tt··
ncartem'oni «il«<*us«ion of th» »heorstle»J
tn th· forthrlwht rtlaciisalnn of Umi antn#Jt


